Nov. 29, 1841. At this, the anniversary meeting, J. E. Gray, Esq., F.R.S., &c., President, in ths chair, a ballot took place for the Council for the ensuing year, when the chairman was re-elected President; and he nominated J. G. Children, Esq., F.R.S., and Hewett C. Watson, Esq., F.L.S., Vice-Presidents. From the Report of the Council it appeared that twenty members had been elected since the last anniversary, and that the Society now consisted of 142 members. The donations to the library amounted to 230 volumes, and the donations to the herbarium and museum had far exceeded those of former years.
MEDICAL SOCIETY OF LONDON.
Monday, October 25, 1841. 1. Disease of the Heart.?An account of a case of disease of the heart, and of the morbid appearances after death, by Mr Mitchell of Rennington, was read. The patient, a stout, middle-aged man, was seized with very urgent symptoms in December 1838. His skin was cold, and covered with clammy sweat; breathing was very laboured; a copious bloody and frothy mucus was forced from the mouth at every expiration. No pulse could be discovered at the wrist, nor any pulsation at the heart. Domestic affliction had proved the immediate cause of this paroxysm, and he had suffered from the same on several previous occasions. Under the use of gentle stimuli, friction, and the recumbent position, the patient got speedily over this attack, and enjoyed tolerably good health until January 1840, when the same urgent symtoms supervened. In the course of an hour, the attack passed off; but the heart was discovered to pulsate with unusual force, and slight pain was experienced in the cardiac region. Copious bleeding, together with counter-irritation, was subsequently adopted, and the patient seemed to have regained his health. Several attacks took place between this time and the 2 2d of last June, when, being out walking, he suddenly dropped on the street, and died shortly after.
Examination of the body, three days after death.?The lungs were gorged with blood, and bloody mucus was found in the air cells. The heart was larger than natural, and the pericardium, where reflected over that organ, presented several opaque white spots, evidently the result of inflammation.
The thoracic aorta, throughout its entire course, was completely converted into a bony cylinder, covered with a thick coating of condensed cellular structure. The vessel was an inch in diameter. The semilunar valves were converted into bone, and the coronary arteries were almost obliterated by ossific deposit The arteria innominata, the subclavian and carotid arteries, for nearly two inehes of their course, were complete bone, and all much' increased both in diameter and in the thickness of their coats.
Dr Clutterbuck considered that this case went to support the opinion, that inflammation might create great structural changes, even without its presence being suspected. The pain and febrile heat, together with the relief from blood-letting, were sufficient to prove that inflammatory action had existed in this case; and he did no doubt that this condition had existed at the very commencement of the disease. The interruption of the circulation was to be attributed to the presence of a spasmodic condition of the heart, the result of inflammatory action. Muscles affected with inflammation frequently become the seat of spasmodic action. He had attended several cases of inflammation of the heart, in which spasm of that organ had supervened. With Mr Pettegrew, he had attended a patient affected in the same manner as Mr Mitchell's patient. The patient rallied under the use of fomentations, cupping, and counter-irritation. In similar cases, he had subsequently abstracted small quantities of blood, with much benefit.
Mr Headland did not think that inflammation had been the cause of the ossification in this case; ossification does not usually follow arteritis, and is a disease which is generally marked by the effusion of coagulable lymph.
Dr Bennet said, that ossification was not a result of inflammation, but of an error of nutrition, which depended on various circumstances, and not uncommonly on a morbid condition of the blood.
Some affections of the heart were purely neurotic.
A woman labouring under such an affection of the heart, and suffering severe pain in the cardiac region, was entirely cured by the administration of the extract of aconite, given to the extent of a quarter of a grain three times a-day. These affections depended on local disease of the nerves of the forefinger, and the spasmodic movements were excito-motory.
Mr Dendy had met several such cases. The fingers were usually attenuated; the disorder was connected with paralysis of the forefingers, and arose from pressure on the nerves. The movements were not excito-motory.
Mr Proctor denied that the disorder was in any way connected with paralysis. The spasmodic extension of the forefinger was the same sort of morbid action which took place in chorea and in some examples of spine disease. These local spasmodic movements usually depended on disease of the brain or of the spinal marrow, the removal of which would prove a cure. When the brain was the seat of disease, spasmodic movements were not always general, but were frequently confined to a part only.
Dr T. Thompson had met this disorder on several occasions. The exciting cause was over-exertion; the condition of the nerves of the finger, one of irritation, the re-suit of exhaustion, and not unlike that state of the nervous system remarked in delirium tremens.
Dr James Johnson did not think that these local spasmodic movements generally depended on disease in the nerves of the part, but referred them, for the most part, to distant irritation. The most common seat of this irritation was in the abdominal viscera.
Mr Pilcher agreed with Dr Bennet in thinking that the disordered actions in question were excito-motory. The profession was deeply indebted to Dr Marshall Hall for his labours connected with excito-motory action. Much of the vagueness which attended the reference of actions to " sympathy" had been avoided, since excito-motory action had become understood. Local spasmodic movements did occasionally depend on local disease of the nerves of the parts. When the nerves of the skin were injured, as by pressure, actions are excited which are altogether independent of the brain, but perhaps not of the spinal marrow and the ganglia. He believed the paralysis of the hand in painters arose from the pressure of the brush on the nerves of the hand, and not from the action of lead, as was generally supposed ; and this opinion acquired some support from the fact, that the disease was confined to the right hand, except in those who were left-handed. The most efficacious treatment for painters' palsy, was blisters applied near the affected part, and the exhibition of strychnine. jaundice, and of spasms of the stomach, about ten months previous. She had been accustomed to a good diet, but did not exceed; and she had lately suffered considerable mental anxiety. The skin was yellowish, the abdomen and legs were considerably swollen, and the urine was not albuminous. Broom tea, with gin, was ordered three times a-day; and the patient took daily pills composed of blue pill, squill, digitalis, and capsicum. In the course of three weeks the dropsy was removed, and the patient was enabled to walk about. Last May, the patient was seen again in the same condition as at first; and after experiencing some temporary benefit from the same plan of treatment, she died.
Autopsy.?The body was emaciated, and the integuments were yellowish. The lungs were healthy; slight pleuritic adhesion existed, but no fluid was found in the pleura or in the pericardium. The heart was slightly enlarged, and the left auriculoventricular opening was surrounded by a bony ring. The liver was natural in size and consistence, but was of a pale yellowish colour; the gall bladder was distended with calculi, 506 in number, varying in size from a wheat kernel to a horse-bean. The calculi, which were exhibited, were of a light brown colour, and of rounded surfaces. Mr Crisp had found much benefit from broom tea and gin, in all forms of dropsy unaccompanied by inflammatory action. The case proved that gall-stones might exist without giving rise to any urgent symptoms. Gall-stones originate in a vitiated condition of the bile. Some thought they were produced by an excess of cholesterine; others that they owed their origin to the absorption of the watery part of this secretion, while a few referred them to a putrescent condition of the bilious fluid.
Women are more liable tlian men to this disease. Dr Clutterbuck thought it was more important to attend to the action of the liver than to the secretion itself. Healthy bile did not deposit. Purgatives were indicated: they acted powerfully on the liver, increasing its action, and rendering its secretion more copious and more dilute. Mercury may be used for a short period. Emetics increase the action of the liver: he lias actually employed them thrice a-week. Diluents prove useful, by promoting the action of purgatives, and by rendering the secretions more dilute. Half-a-pint of warm water, or an additional cup of tea in the morning, have been useful in his practice. Stimulating drinks should be avoided; vegetable should be preferred to animal food, and exercise should be taken.
Monday, Nov. 29, 1841. 1. Gall-stones.?Mr Leese remarked, that gall-stones occasionally existed in the gall-bladder, without producing much disturbance. He laid before the Society a gallbladder with a large stone at its mouth, taken from a patient who had died of internal ulceration of the womb. The feces had been of a natural colour until within [Jan.
a few weeks of death, when they became very dark. The patient had not suffered jaundice. The liver was double its natural size.
Mr Dendy mentioned, that Dr Buckner complained of dull pain in the region of the liver, and of rigors. An abscess pointed in the region of the liver, and one morning it burst, and two gall-stones fell to the floor. Recovery took place in the course of a week. The same gentleman had another affection in the oesophagus: there were two or three pouches, formed of folds of the mucous membrane, which he was obliged to fill before he could swallow. He usually filled them with coffee.
Dr Clutterbuck remarked, that the mere presence of gall-stones was of little importance. They were found in bodies dead of other diseases, and they gave rise to no unpleasant symptoms, till they were passing through the ducts. The great object should be the prevention, and this was best effected by emetics and purgatives. It was iii vain to look for solvents of these concretions. 
